ADYAR:Areas covered by this Dispensary are as follows:
On the north starting from the junction of Adyar river and Gandhi Mandapam
proceed east along the river up the its junction with Sea coast proceed south
along the sea coast up to its junction with new city limits (Chennai 600041 –
Thiruvanmiyur), proceed west along the city limit up to its junction with
Buckingham Canal proceed North along the canal up to Lattice bridge on
Buckingham canal proceed North along the canal abutting the road on western
side up to Tharamani road proceed west along Tharamani road up to its junction
with Eastern wall of IIT campus (Pallipattu village road),proceed North along the
wall up to its junction with Sardarpatel road up to its junction at Gandhi
Mandapam Road that runs through Kotturpuram (to cover entire Kottur Postal
Zones) to reach the starting point.
*Kottur- Chennai- 600 085.
* CHENNAI-600 020.
*******************************************************************
ANNA NAGAR:Areas covered by this Dispensary are as follows:
Starting from the junction of new city limit and Periyar high road (Poonamalle
High road) Proceed the new city limits up to its junction with Madras Thiruvallur
high Road (in absence of clear Road it includes entire west AnnaNagar within the
corporation of limits of Chennai) proceed east along with the Chennai Thiruvallur
high road up to its junction with New Avadi road up to its junction with Periyar
High road (Poonamalle High Road) along with Periyar High Road to reach the
starting point. Postal Zones of
ARUMBAKKAM(106)
MOGAPPAIR - 600 037
*ANNA NAGAR EAST - 600 102
*ANNA NAGAR WEST-600101
*CHENNAI – 50 Nerkundram ,
*Chennai – 600107,saf games village
* THIRUMANGALAM ,CH-600040.

* Shenoy nagar -600 030
*Padi-600 050
*AMINJIKARAI-600 023,600 029
*******************************************************************

AVADI:Areas covered by this Dispensary are as follows:

NORTH maximum point is KOVILPATHAGAI
EAST maximum point is VAISHNAVI NAGAR/NEW PERIAR NAGAR
SOUTH Maximum point is KAMARAJ NAGAR/MOORTHY NAGAR
WEST Maximum point is SEKKADU/VILLINGAMBAKKAM

COVERING AREA:
1. MITTANAMALLEE VILLAGE ( 600 055 )
2. MITTANAMALLEE COLONY
3. KOILPATHAKAI
4. RAJIV GANDHINAGAR
5. POOMPOZHIL NAGAR
6. ASHOK NAGAR
7. SATHYAMOORTHY NAGAR
8. SIVASANKARAN NAGAR
9. MGR NAGAR
10.THIRUVALLUVAR NAGAR
11.THIRUMULAIVOIL
12.GNANA OLI PURAM
13.VAZNAVI NAGAR
14.J B NAGAR
15.SRI DEVI VAIZNAVI NAGAR
16.DEVI NAGAR
17.SIVASAKTHI NAGAR
18.ESI ANNA NAGAR

19.ISI NAGAMAL NAGAR
20.PERIYAR NAGAR
21.NEW ANNA NAGAR
22.ANNAI SATHYA NAGAR
23.ANNANUR (pin no 109) (Pin NO.77)
24.KONAMBEDU
25.JB ESTATE
26.VIVEKANANDA NAGAR
27.MOORTHY NAGAR (600 071 )
28.SARASWATHI NAGAR
29.AVADI PROPER
30.TAMIL NADU HOSUING BOARD
31.GOWRIPET
32.HVF & OCF ESTATE
33.LAZAR NAGAR
34.ANNADA NAGAR
35.METTUSEKKADU
36.SRIDEVI NAGAR
37.THIRUVALLUVAR NAGAR
38.KAMARAJA NAGAR
39.NANDAVANAMETTUR
40.GANDHI NAGAR
41.KAVARAIPALAYAM
42.DRR NAGAR
43.DANALAKSHMI NAGAR
44.ANNA NAGAR
45.IAF AVADI QUARTERS ( MUTHAPUDUPET)
WARDNO:1,2,3,4,5,6,7,12,13,14,15,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24,25,26,27,28,29,30,31,32,
33,34,35,36.
( AVADI – 54 & 71 & 65 & 72 & 62 )

*******************************************************************

GOPALAPURAM:Areas covered by this Dispensary are as follows:
On the North Starting from the junction of Mount road and peters road at
thousand lights mosque proceeding East along Peters road – Besant Road up to its
junction with the sea coast, proceed south along the sea coast up to the back of
the Santhome Church proceed west along the road up to santhome church Rosary
church road – butchery road – Luz Church road – Eldams Road up to the junction
Mount road proceed north along Mount road to reach the starting point.
*Thousand light ( 600 006)
*TEYNAMPET-600 018, 600 086
*NANDANAM- 600 035.
************************************************************************************

GUINDY:Areas covered by this Dispensary are as follows:
On the east starting from the junction of mount road and cenatop road proceed
south along cenotop road Turnbull road cross Adyar River Bridge, proceed along
Bridge Adyar House Road i.e. Kotturpuram High Road} up to the junction of sardar
Patel Road, proceed east along sardar Patel road up to the junction of Pallipattu
village road proceed south along Pallipattu village road up to the junction of New
city Border and Tharamani Road. Proceed west along Tharamani road up to the
junction of velachery main road. Proceed north along velachery main road up the
junction of 100 ft road proceed on the north along 100 ft road to the junction of
velachery road and cart truck road proceed west along velachery road and cart
truck road up to the junction of old city limits, proceed along old city limits up to
the junction GST road at Guindy again proceed along the GST road mount
Poonamalle road up to the junction of New city limits, proceed on the north along
new city limits up to the junction of Adyar river proceed cast along Adyar river
and west Jones Road up to the junction of railway line, proceeds along the railway
line up to the junction of new Boag Road (i.e. Aranganathan Bridge) proceed east
along new Boag Road- south west Boag Road up to junction of Sir Thyagaraya

Road proceed north – east along Sir Thyagaraya Road up to the junction of mount
Road , proceed on the north from Mount Road to the starting Point.
* T NAGAR – CHENNAI 600017
*Velachery – 600 042
*SAIDAPET -600 015
*GUINDY -600 032

**********************************************************
K.K.NAGAR:Areas covered by this Dispensary are as follows:
* west mambalam , CHENNAI- 33.
* CHENNAI-17 , Chennai - 26

On the North starting from the junction of Vadapalani Depot Road
Periyapathai proceed east along PeriyarPathai up to its junction with
Brahadeeswarar koil cross street ,sivan koil street up to its junction with
Arcot Road then proceed east along with Arcot Road up to junction
with the Railway line, proceed south along the Railway line with its
junction with Vasudevapuram,Procees west along Vasudevapuram
Chakarapani street up its junction with AryaGowdar Road, proceed
south along AryaGowdar Road Kavarai street, Kodambakkam Road,
West up to its junction with Jones road then proceed west along Jones
Road up to its junction with Adyar River, proceed north along the city
boundary up to its junction with Ashok pillar Road proceed west along
the Road up to its junction with Alagiriswamy Road, piran sahib street
(adjacent to AVM Studio) up to its junction with arcot Road, proceed
east along arcot Road , up to its junction with Vadapalani Bus Terminus,
then proceed north along the Vadapalani Depot Road to reach the
starting point.

Chennai-78 and Postal Zone of KK Nagar and Jafarkhanpet may be
taken to account for coverage of areas of KK Nagar Dispensary in the
absence of clear Road and streets in that area.
Starting from the exiting demarcation the east from the junction or
Doraiswamy Bridge and Railway line, proceed south along with the
Railway line up to the junction of Jones Road proceed west along with
Jones Road west and join with the existing line of demarcation , SISI
Quarters Guindy cards to be transferred to CGHS Dispensary at BCG
Quarters.
KODAMBAKKAM - 600024
Ashok Nagar - 600 083
*******************************************************************

MEENAMBAKKAM:Areas covered by this Dispensary are as follows:

1. ADAMBAKKAM - CHENNAI 600088
2. MADIPAKKAM - CHENNAI 600091
3. MEENAMBAKKAM - CHENNAI 600027,600026,600 114
4. PALLAVARAM
- CHENNAI 600043
5. PAZHAVANTHANGAL - CHENNAI 600114
6. ST THOMAS MOUNT - 16
7. NANGANALLUR - CHENNAI 600 061

*******************************************************************

NANDAMBAKKAM:Areas covered by this Dispensary are as follows:

1. BUTT ROAD – CHENNAI 600016
2. NANDAMBAKKAM - CHENNAI 600089
3. RAMAPURAM - CHENNAI 600089
4. MUGALIVAKKAM - CHENNAI 600116
5. PORUR - CHENNAI – 600 116
6. AYYAPAN THANGAL - CHENNAI 600056
7. KATTUPKKAM - CHENNAI 600056
*******************************************************************

NUNGAMBAKKAM:Areas covered by this Dispensary are as follows:
“on the north starting from the junction of Nelson Manickam mudaliar Road with
Poonamallee High Road proceed east along Poonamalle High Road up to its
junction with Mc Nichols proceed south along Mc Nichols Road up its junction
with Coovum River proceed along the southern bank of the River to enter Greams
Road, Proceed south along Greams Road up to its junction Sir Theyagaraya Road
and Mount Road, proceed south along the Mount Road up to the junction of
Pasumpon Muthuramalingam salai and Venkatanarayana Road , proceed west
along venkatnarayan Road up to the Junction of south west Boag Road New Boag
Road up to the junction of Railway Line (i.e. Aranganathan Bridge) and proceed
north along railway line up to the junction of Doraiswamy Road and Bridge up to
junction with Kodambakkam High Road, proceed west along Kodambakkam High
Road up its junction with Sivan koil street, proceed north along Sivan koil
Brahadeeswarar koil cross street up to its junction with Nelson Manickam
mudaliar Road , proceed along the road to reach starting point.
Starting from south of Cooum proceeding north to the road of EVR periar Road
proceeding west along EVR road ending with Guruswamy Bridge, Proceeding east
of Cooum river ending its junction with Pantheon road proceeding along with
Pantheon road ending junction with cooum river and to reach EVR road

In addition to the above Starting from the existing line of demarcation from the
junction of sir Thyagaraya Road and Mount road up to the junction of Pasumpon
Muthuramalingam salai and Venkatanarayana Road proceed west along
Venkatanarayan Roads up to the junction of south west Boag Road ,New Boag
Road up to the junction of Railway line ( In that Aranganathan Bridge) Proceed
north along the Railway Line up to the junction of Doraiswamy road and then the
existing line Demarcation.
* Choolaimedu (600 094 )
* MEHATA NAGAR-600 029
* VALLUVARKUTTAM-600 034
*Chetpet- 600 031.
*Egmore.
*College road
*******************************************************************
PERAMBUR:Areas covered by this Dispensary are as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

CHENNAI: 600011
CHENNAI : 600012
CHENNAI : 600023
CHENNAI : 600039
CHENNAI : 600082
On the west starting from the junction of new Avadi road and city limit
proceed north and cast along the city limits to reach Manali road, proceed
along manali road up to its junction with Buckingham canal proceed south
along the canal to its junction with Oteri, proceed along the Nullah up to its
junction with New Avadi Road proceed west along the road to reach the
starting point.
*************************************************************

RA PURAM:Areas covered by this Dispensary are as follows:
1. ALWARPET
2. ABIRAMAPURAM
3. RAJA ANNAMALAIPURAM
4. MANDAVELI
5. MYLAPORE - 600 004
6. FORESHORE ESTATE
7.CHENNAI-600 028
*******************************************************************

ROYAPURAM:Areas covered by this Dispensary are as follows:
“on the North City limit commencing from its junction with manali road proceed
north east along the city boundary up to its junction with sea east, proceed south
along the sea east up to its junction with Ebrahim Sahib street, old jail road- Basin
Bridge road up to its junction with Buckingham canal, proceed north along the
canal up to its junction with Manali road, proceed along the road to reach the
starting point.
Starting on the North at the junction of Chennai city border and Bay of Bengal
(Tolgate) proceed towards South of Bay of Bengal up to the junction of NSC Bose
Road and 1st line Beach Road then proceed through NSC Bose road up to the
junction of Waltax Road, proceed North along the Waltax road VOC
Road,Buckinam canal up to the junction of Basin bridge Road proceed up to the
junction of Erukkancheri High Road proceed along the Perambur – Manali Road
and proceed on the East up to the junction of Buckinam Canal proceed North
along Buckinam canal up to the new city limits and proceed East along the new
city limits up to the starting point(Tolgate).
* Mint-600 079.

* Tondiarpet (600 081)
*600 001
*600013
*Old washermanpet -600 021
*******************************************************************
TRIPLICANE:Areas covered by this Dispensary are as follows:
On the north starting from the war memorial in south Beach road proceed north
west along the Coovum river then west along the coovum river enter panthian
road and proceed up to its junction with coovum river and enter Greams road
round Thousand lights Mosque and proceed along peters road , Besant road up to
its junction with south Beach road. Then proceed north along sea coast up to war
memorial.
The areas of Egmore dispensary which is presently on the south and south east
area of pantheon Road will now be attached to Triplicane dispensary in addition
already covered areas of Triplicane dispensary.
Starting on the North at the junction of NSC Bose Road and 1st line Beach road
proceed south along the Bay of Bengal up to the junction of Dr.Besant road ( near
Vivekananda House) proceed west along the Besant Road, Peters Road up to the
junction of Anna salai ( near Thousand lights) proceed North along the Anna salai
then proceed to Greams Road proceed North along pantheon Road Museum
proceed along Police commissioner road, joint Gandhi Ewrin bridge proceed to
East along Poonamalle High Road up to starting point of Waltax Road, proceed
Waltax Road up to the junction of NSC Bose Road proceed East along NSC Bose
Road up to the starting point.
CHENNAI-600 009 & 600 005
Royapettah -600 014
Chepauk -600 005
CHINTARIPET-600 002

* PUDUPET
*******************************************************************
VEPERY:Areas covered by this Dispensary are as follows:
On the north starting from the junction of Otteri Nullah with new Avadi road
proceed east along the Nullah up to its junction with Buckingham canal proceed
south along the canal up to its junction with coovum river . Proceed west along
the Coovum river up to its junction with Pantheon road, proceed along the
pantheon road up to its junction with coovum river again, proceed along the river
up to its junction with Mc.Nichols road junction with Poonamallee High Road ,
proceed west along Poonamallee High road up to its junction with new avadi
road, proceed North along New avadi road up to its junction to the otteri Nullah”
The areas of North of Poonamalle High road up to New Avadi road , on the
eastern side up to Kilpauk Garden road joining millers Road., Purasaiwakkam.

* Kilpauk -600 010
* Purasaiwakkam - 600 007
*Choolai-600 112.
*Periamet-600 003.

*******************************************************************

